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I ROOSEVELT CREATES AsATgoN
BY REfUSING AUDIENCE WIT POPE

I

Anticlerical Organ Commends the Ex = Presi-

dents
=

1 Action and Charges That the Vati-

can

=

Has Committed an Inexcusable

I
Bhmderc = =King Receives Roosevelt

I

Itr Romo April I Tho determination
of Mr Roosevelt to forego an aud
ionco with Pope Plus which Is ascrib-
edr to tho conditions Imposed by the
Vatican has created a sensation This
unfortunate and unexpected incident
overshadows evc ry other feature of
tho distinguished Americans visit to
the eternal city

Mr Roosevelt sought an audience
with the Pontiff through American
Ambassador LeJshman and received a
reply that the Holy Fattier would ho
delighted to receive liirn but the an
swor was coupled with an expression
of tho Popo that the audience would
not b prevented by such a regrettablo
Incident an mado an audience for for-
mer

¬

Vice President Fairbanks impos-
sible

Mr Roosevelt in return said that
he could not accept a stipulation lim-
iting his freedom of conduct To the

J latter message the Vatican made an-
swer that the audience could not take
place excepting on the understanding
first made known On March 29 Mr
Roosevelt sent to Mr Lelshman tho
following cablegram

Proposed presentation Is of course
now Impossible

Mr Roosevelt insists that the inci-
dent

¬

bo purely personal and hopes
It will not give rise to any bitter-
ness

¬

Ho appreciate the attitude of
tim Vatican but fools aa a freo Am-

erican citlron ho cannot consistently
take any action that might bo con-
strued

¬

as involving a limitation of
freedom of his personal conduct

He had made no engagement to ad-

dress
¬

the members of other religious
bodies of Romo but at the same times
he thinks ho should not maIm prom-
ises

¬

as to what he will or will not
do

Comments of the Papcro-
It would appear today that so far

as thejVotlcan nail Mr RCQoveIJ arp
concerned the incident losod

Tho news that tho former President
had abandoned his proposed visit to
the Vatican reached tho morning pa¬

pers very late hut made a very deep
impression Tho Me3saKero an anti
clerical organ alone comments edi-
torially

¬

on tho matter This paper
saysWhen tho news was spread it was
received with Incredulity many re-

garding it as a malicious fabrication
of tho enemies of tho Catholic church
hut whon confirmation camo It pro-
duced

¬

comment rilpaBlrous to the Vat-
ican

¬

Mon of every religion daily
visit tho Pope without first giving tho
Itinerary of the churches which thoy
Intend to visit Why should the Vat-
ican

¬

require Mr Roosevelt to Ignore
tho churches of his own religion dur-
ing

¬

bin flhort stay In Rome Tho
Incident will not add to the diplomat-
ic fame of tho Popos advisors-

Mr Roosevelt as the head of the
Great American Republic followed the
principle enunciated by Premier Luz
zatti a tree church under a sover-
eign state

The Measagero places the respon-
sibility for what it terms a blunder
on tho Popos entourage continuing-

For It was a blunder to ask a cer-
tificate of acceptability from a man
Illustrious everywhere for his Intelli-
gence

¬

and the nobleness of his life
Tho liberty which Mr Roosevelt is
defending for all he could not re-
nounce

¬

for himself
After pointings out tnat a nonpos

Riimiu could have boon given without
the exchange of nots the paper de-

clares
¬

that tbo whole Incident fur-
nishes

¬

now proof of tho Imperious j

IntranalgondlBm of Cardinal Merry
Dol Val and adds I

Could Mr Roosevelt a free citizen
of his own country renounco his lib-
erty In Rome for the sako of an aud-
ience

¬
I

with the Popo It is time that
the advisers of tho Pope should under-
stand

¬

that a certain imposition cannot-
be exacted

Roosevelt Mcoto the King
lUng Victor Emmanuel received Mr

Roosevelt at tho Qnlrlnal today The
occasion afforded opportunity for an-

other exhibition of the admiration of
the public for tho former president J

and popular interest in his every
movement The hour of his rccop
tlon being known a considerable
number of persons gathered to greet
him on his way from the hotel to tho I

royal palace
As ho was alighting from the car

rlagu at the Qulrinul the curlasuers
forming tho body guard of the king
gave him a military aaluto A foot-
man in blue velvet knlckorbockors
and red coat covered with gold lace
preceding Mr Roosevelt was escort
ed to tho antechamber of his majos
ty where hp was received by Roar
Admiral Garrclll aide on duty Count
Tozzoni and Duke Cito masters of
ceremonies

Immediately afterward the disting-
uished

¬

gUest was escorted to tho door
of tho kings apartment which when
thrown open revealed his majesty
standing with arms outstretched and
with a smllo on his lips I

Ills majesty wore tho uniform of a
general of he Italian army His
words of welcome In excellent Eng-
lish were cordial King Victor and
Mr Roosevelt shook hands heartily
the monarch inviting the former Pres-
ident

¬

to sit at hIs side The door of
tho apartment was then closed and
the two remained In private conver-
sation for about threequarters of an
hour

Mr Roosevelt It Is said expressed I

the pleasure that ho felt In again

meeting his majesty following the
short Interview which they had a year
ago at Messina on board the battle-
ship

¬

Rumbcrto
The king It Is learned said he had

been waiting with groat interest tho
return of tho expresident as he had
desired to bear from his own lips the
report of his African advvntures

r which his majesty had followed as
closely as possible-

MrI Roosevelt gave a brief account
of his shooting experience and later

t expressions of on behalf of
their respective countries were ex

I changed the Italian sovereign reiter-
atingI his admiration for America

King Ic Moot Gracious
Following the audience Mr Roose-

velt said that the king had been so
gracious and flattering both to him
personally and his country that he
felt ho should not make public any-
thing

¬

concerning their conversation
The formalities of tho reception con-
cluded

¬

Victor personally conducted-
Mr Roosevelt to the hall of the pal ¬

I ace where the American Inspected-
the

I

hunting trophies of the kings
father and grandfather When the

I time canto to say goodbye his maj ¬

esty invited Mr Roosevelt to drive
with him tomorrow morning The
sovereign explained that though they
would line together at tho court to-

night ho desired to seo and talk with
his guest further alone

From the Qulrlnal Mr Roosevelt
drovo to the Pantheon Beyond tho
charm of its ancient memories this
spot is sacred as it contains the
tombs of Raphael King Victor Em-
manuel II the father of his coun-
try

¬

and King HumberL At the en¬

trance to tho temple Mr Roosevelt
was saluted by the guardians of tho
tombs and their chiefs

Tho guest shook hands with each
of tho etomnsccongratulating them
on the hbnorablo duty they were en-

gaged
¬

In saying that he wished not
to leave Rome without paying tri-
bute

¬

of respect to the memory of the
found of United Italy He brought
two wreaths which were placed on
tho tombs of Victor Emmanuel I and
King Humbert

Mr Roosevelt was received for-
mally

¬

by Dr Cried director general-
of tho department of fine arts who
represented the ministry of Instruc-
tion

I

Others present wore Manager Brec
carl royal chaplain of tho Pantheon
Commander Andrew T Long Ameri-
can

¬

naval attache Prof Jesee Car
ter director of tho American school
of classical studies at Rome and sev-
eral

¬
I

oilier Americans
Rain was falling but outside the

Pantheon a large crowd had gathered-
and as Mr Roosevelt left the place-
he was cheered

A pleasing Incident at the Pantheon-
was a chanco meeting between Mr
Roosevelt and the Queen Dowager
Marghorite who detained the former
president In conversation for some
moments

POPE WILL NOT

MEET ROOSEVELTR-

OME April IThO failure to ar-
range

¬

un audience between ExPresi ¬

dent Roosevelt and tho pope which
WHS known only in certain circles to-

day
¬

is expected to create a tremend-
ous

¬

stir hero as well as abroad far
overshadowing the Importance of tho
Incident In which former Vice Presi-
dent Fairbanks was the principal Al-
though

¬

the negotiations wore techni-
cally between Ambassador Leishman-
and Mgr Kennedy It Is well under ¬

stood in Romo that Mgr Kennedy
waa acting under tho Instructions of
Cardinal IcrTJ Del Val Tho tele-
grams therefore were In reality be-

tween Colonel Roosevelt and tho pa
pal secretary

When the correspondent called at
lie vatican this evening general sur ¬

was expressed when it was
learned Mr Roosevelt had given out
tho text ot the messages exchanged
between Mgr Kennedy and the Amer-
ican

¬

ambassador as they wore re-
garded

¬

by tne Vatican in the light of
diplomatic documents Mgr Kennedy
explained that on March 31 John W
Garrett first secretary of the embas-
sy called upon him to transmit Mr
Roosevelts request for an audience
with tho pontiff on April 5 Ho said
that Mr Carrott Insisted upon the
word transmit Mgr Kennedy In-

formed
¬

tho secretary that ho Immed-
iately

¬

would present the request to
tho proper Vatican authorities and
promised a response aa soon as pos
alble

ROME April 3 The audience
which It was believed ExPrcsldcnt
Roosevelt would havo with the pope
on Tuesday next will not take place
owing to conditions the Vatican has
imposed and which Mr Roosevelt re ¬

fused to entertain Although tho def¬

inite negotiations relative to the aud
knee ended bifore Mr Roosevelt left
Egypt the uunouncemcnt was with
hold until after Mr Roosevelt reached
Rome tonight at lie solicitation of
his American Catholic friends here
who believed in the meantime the
Vatican might change Its attitude One
of the former presldento Ameri-
can frlcnda who had been with him

In Egypt came to Rome yesterday
without authorization from Mr Roose
volt and interceded with Cardinal
Merry Del Val tho papal secretary
in an endeavor to avoid a situation
which as it now stands has caused-
a real sensation In Rome although It
was not entirely unexpected But his
efforts were unavailing

While at Gondokoro In February
last Mr Rooaovelt wrote to Ambas

zzz Loishman saying ho would be-

lief honor of an audience with
ub Victor Emmanuel and tho pop

The audience with tho king was
promptly arranged Before an ar-
rangement

¬

could be reached relative
to an audience with the pope several
telegrams were passed and the nego-
tiations were ended by Mr Roose ¬

velts refusing In any way to bo lim-
ited as to his conduct and announcing
that an audience with the pope un-

der the circumstances was now Im
possible-

As a matter of fact Mr Roosevelt
while declining to accept any condi-
tions

¬

in connection with his audience
with tho pope had neither directly
or Indirectly before during or after
tho negotiations made or considered-
any engagements In Romo except
those of an official character and ho
actually entered Rome tonight with
but two definite engagements the
audienco with tho king and tho dIn
nor to bo given In his honor by tho
municipality

History of Affair
Tho history of the negotiations la

about as follows
While at Cairo Mr Rcoaovolt re-

ceived tho following telegram from

Continued on Pago Seven

ORLSMARffTS

CHANGES IN QUOTATlONS
ARE BUT SLIGHT

New York April 4Thero was
nothing decisive In ito opening move-
ment

¬

of prices today Changes wore
small and mixed within a narrow
range of less than 12 for most stocks
Reading declined a l and South-
ern Pacific and Atchison large frac
lions Thedeallngs Wehc very scnnt

Tho stock market was practically
stagnant after the slight fluctuations
of the flrsthiour

Omaha Livestock
Omaha April rCatLloReeelpts

1700 market lOc higher Native
steers GOOSOO cows and hollers
350G30 western steers 3 75

700 cows and heifers 2SO5SO
canners 22Ci37 stockers and
feeders 35 a 10 < calves 12C
825 bulls stags etc 300COO

HogsReceipts 4000 market a
shade lower Heavy 10GO 510 75
mixed 105pfflOC5 light 1U40-
10G5 pIgs 005 1000 hulk of sales
n1010G5

Sheep Receipts P300 market 15j
25c lower Yearlings S25000
wethers 571G fS40 ewes 7 00
820 lambs OOjT975

Chicago Livestock
Chicago April 4 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 11000 market strong to
lOc higher Beeves E65SflO Tex-
as

¬

steers JGOOQGGO western steers
GOOp 700 atockera and feeders
390i PG75 cows and heifers 2S5clJ

725 calves SOOD25
Hogfi Receipts estimated at SOOO

I market strong Light 1Q4G10SO
mixed 105G S 1090 heavy 1000
1092 12 rough 10GOgU070 good to
choice heavy 107010 1j pigs
960 310oO bulk of sales 1070iJJ

10J5-
SheepRccolptlJ estimated at 14

000 market weak and JOc lover Na-
tive

¬

fi35 900 western S5GOQ
900 yearlings Otijtt20 lambs na
tire S3Gg1010 western 915
1015

Chicago Close
Chicago April 4MheatMay

111 31 July 10611 September
103 1J103 is-

CornMay
s

CO July G214002
September G33g

Oats May 1238 4212 July
406S September 38 l4ig38 3S

Pork May 25J7 12 July 2532 12
Lard May 1370 July 1340
Ribs May 1350 July 132712

Chicago Produce
Chicago April IDuttorFlrm

creameries 2Gg32c dairies 322Sc
Eggs Firm at mark chases in-

cluded lS8 20c firsts 21c prime
firsts 22-

cChee8oStontl
I

dairies ll y
14 l2c twins 1313 l2c young
Americas 1134Q15c long horns
14 12j15c

Sugar and Coffee
Now York April LSugarRaw

nominal Muscovado S9 test 3SG
centrifugal 9G test 436 molasses
sugar 89 test 361 Refined steady

Coffee Spot steady No 7 RIo-
S 5Sc No 1 Santos 9 l4c v

Metal Market
Now York April iLeadDull

4453450
Copper Steady standard spot

3277 l2f1300
Silver 52 12c

YOUNG HARRIMAN DECIDES
TO DO NO ROWING

Now Haven Conn April 4Wii1-
1am Menu Harrininn aon of the late
Edward H Harrlmpn has decided to
do no rowing during the year at Yale
He is a freshman and has hen a
member of the 1913 class quad since
ho entered the university last fall

Ho gave a a reason for his retire-
ment

¬

opposition ahown by his mother
While ho declined to state any rea-
sons for her opposition It is believed
she objected to the notoriety given

him since he entered the college last
fall
HarrIman Is rather slight and is too
light for membership the crew It
Is unlikely that he would have been
chosen for tho laBS eight which will
meet Harvard In 19115 on the Thames
in June but he Is a remarkably skill-

ful oararaan and was a member of
the eight which represented the fresh
men academy eight Inlttj race against
Scientific academy last fall The Sci-

entific crew wo-

nWOLOAST IEE1S-

BALDWIN JUNE 27

Milwaukee Wls Aprl tBatU
lag Nelson will not get the first
chanco at Ad Wolsiat tho now light-
weight

¬

champion as had been expect-
ed A letter from Wolgast says that
he has signed up for a battlo of 45

rounds with Matty Baldwin June 27

Baldwins share of the proceeds is
not stated but Wolgaat says ho will
receive 5000 and training expenses
as a unrn-

teeiTRUST AS-

ESCAPED

Sugar Company is Not
in Contempt of

Court

Washington April IUnited States
Judge La Combe today refused to
punish tho American Sugar Refining
company for contempt of court

The government had asked that the
corporation bo declared In contempt-
for refusing produce its books be-

fore
¬

the grand jury Investigating the
sugar underwclghing frauds In re
sponse to a subpoena directed to the
company served upon its secretary
Charles R Hclkc Holko refused to
produce tho books unless sworn boforo
tho grandjur

The government believing that
ground for a claim Immunity might
have to bp established declined to
put him under oath and the grand
Jury consequently did not obtain pos-
session

¬

of the books
Judge Lacombe said ho regarded

the subpoena as far too sweeping to
bo reasonable

UE SERVED

VUTll1 GRANT-

Death of Man Once
Named Chief Justice-
of Supreme CourtP-

ortland April LJudsc Geo H
Williams attorney general under Pros
Ident Grant and tho last surviving
member of the Grant cabinet died I

at his home In this city last night
aged 88 years His death was entire-
ly

¬
I

nlrllt
unexpected and came during the

o
Judge Williams gave tip active work

several years ago because of poor
health but his condition had not oc-
casioned

¬

alarm Judge Williams was
admitted to the bar In Iowa In 1844
and became a district judge In 1S53
he was sent to Oregon as chief jus-
tice

¬

of tho territorial supreme court
and drafted tho constitution of the
state of Oregon

As senator from Oregon ho served
on tho Alamaba claims commission-
and the British Columbia boundary
commission and was appointed At-
torney General brPreRldcnl Grant
in 1S71 serving until 187C I

In 1874 ho was nominated as chief
justice of the supreme court of tho
United States but his nomination waj I

not confirmed by the senate
On his retirement from the cabi-

net ho returned to Oregon to resume
the practice of law and held his last
public offlco In 1902 when ho was
elected mayor Portland serving
until 10-

05TAFTS SPEECH

AND FLY PAPER

LAbcirty Moj April FlyJpapor
and President Tafts inaugural
speech are closely linked in the minds
of the studentfl at Liberty Ladles
college The Presidents speech is
to be memorized Tho flypaper Is to
be forgotten

Tho girls planned a barnyard ser-
enade

¬

Friday nlghL Promptly at mid
night seventyfive feminine voices
shattered tho stlllneaH of tho witch-
Ing hour with Imitations of barnyard
fowls

Simultaneous with the outburst
various members of the faculty
leaped from their beds and started
for the scene of Ho disturbance
They wore In a hurry nnd did not stop-
to hunt slippers

Down the dlrtlyHshtcd hall they
raced to catch the rioter In the ncL

The rioters expecting just such a
rush had laid a liberal coating of fly-

paper on the fioor the teach-
ers

¬

wore floundering about the girls
finished the serenade and retired

Yesterday thoy wore nfl furnished
with copies of President TaWs In-

augural speech and informed that all
privileges would be suspended until
the address had been niemorlzcd

JEffRIES IN

I

CONDITIONE-

xpects to Win from
Johnson Within

Ten Rounds

Oakland April Expressing on-

tiro confidence in his ability to get
Into physical shape for a longdis
tance fight with Jack Johaaon next
Fourth of July James J Jeffries ar-
rived from Los Angeles today on route-
to his training quarters in the Santa
Cruz mountains Ho will go U his
camp tomorrow accompanied by his
manager Sam Berger and the usual
retinue rubbers and trainers

Berger saId today in Jeffries hear-
ing

¬

that they expected to win from
Johnson In ten rounds or less and the
fighter smiled approval of the state-
ment though he said nothing

We wIlt try to win from the Jump
was the way Berger summed up the
plan of battle as already stated

I

I

u P0 MERGER SUIT

I IS WEARING CLOSE

Now York ApniItThe govern-
ments

¬

suit against the railroad and
individuate alleged to be responsible
for what is called tho Union Pacific
merger will draw near a close at to¬

morrows session when tno govern-
ment

¬

I will cull several witnesses In
rebuttal After these have testified
the defense will probably call a few
witnesses and then final briefs will
be submitted and the date for argu
meats fixed

The Union Pacific merger case was
begun a year ago before Sylvester
G Williams as special examiner Tho-

i hearings have been conducted in
cities from the Atlantic to the Pn
cHic Sessions wero held jn Now
York Plttsburg Pa Cleveland
Cincinnati St Louis Suit Lake City
Portland Ore San Francisco au l

Los Angeles Two hundred witnesses
have been heard five hundred exhib-
its presented and the printed testi-
mony

¬

embraces about ten thousand
pages

In the bill of complaint the defend ¬

ants are as follows The Union Pa-
cific

¬

Railroad company the San Pe-
dro

¬

Los Angeles Salt Lake Rail-
road

¬
Icompany the Atchison Topeka

Santa Fc and tho Northern Pa-
cific

¬

the Great Northern time Farm-
ers

¬

Loan Trust company Jacob-
II SchliT Otto Knhn James Stillman
H C Frlck and William A Clark

JOHNSON CANNOT
I

DEfEAT JLFFRIESS-

aut Francisco April 4Saun Fltz
Patrick former manager of Jack
Johnson and the man who attended
to tho negros affairs during the Aua j

trallan trip when the championship
was won by Johnson from Tommy
Burns stated last night that he be
Moved Jeffries would be returned the
winner In Uio fight at Emeryville on
July 4th

I am not underestimating John
sons sameness nor am I failing to
take Into account his ability as a clev-
er

i

fast fighter of the heavyweight
division but when I say that John
son cannot win ovor JnTrlf I mnnn I

it Jack Johnson has not the punch I

that will put Jeffries to sleep and
that is the whole story lie could not I

knock Jeffrie oil his feet if thoy
fought 100 rounds I know both men
and particularly I know Johnson

Chicago April Champion Jack
Johnson put on the gloves yesterday
In tho g > niuuHlum at the rear of his
Wabash avenue hotel for the first
real boxing bout of his advance prep-
arations

¬

for the fight with Jeffries on
July

Kid
r

Cotton was Johnsons oppo-
nent and the bout went six rounds

I

1 was surprised at my own condi
lion said Johnson I expected to
be winded and tired after six fast
rounds and the fact that I was not
shows that Im in pretty good shape
already I

JAPANESE

RELEASEDI

from Washington
fo ManilaM-

anila April tThie two Japanese
who were arrested for attempting to
purchase photographs of thin fortifi-
cations of Corregldor have been re-

leased
¬

on orders from Secretary of
War Dickinson

The local military authorities made
a mystery of time case and although
the men wore liberated lost evening
the officers declined to admit tho fact
until today

Justice Trent directed the Issuance-
of a writ returnable Wednesday di-

recting
¬

Major General Duvall to pro-

duce tho prisoners in court

LETTER CARRIERS WANT
ADAVOFREST

New York Apmii4Letter carriers
here have bcun an active campaign
In tho interest thi> r new movement
for a day or rost each week a reduc-
tion

¬

of Sunday work to a minimum

and compensatory time off during tho
weelc for those who must work ofc
Sunday

Now York preachers are supporting
the movement and the officers cf the
National Lords Day alliance announce
that thoy will attempt to persuade tho
presont congress to onact a law giv-
ing

¬

the carriers a day of rest

EPISCOPAL CHURCH TO
BUILD MODEL TENEMENT-

New York April Members of St
Georges Protestant Episcopal church
hero who have been casting about for
a consistent memorial to erect In
honor of tho 100th anniversary of tho
founding of the churcn wnlch will ho
celebrated In November have voted
against the erection of an ordinary
monument and have decided Instead
to build a model tenement to be ad-
ministered

¬

as part of tho charitable
work of the church

SNOW IN NEW MEXICO

Tuccumcarl N M April ISnobegan falling here early this morn-
Ing and has fallen throughout the day
Farmers and stockmen arc badly in
need of moIst-

ureiBRYAN STO

MEET TEDDY

Nebraskan Wil Give a
Dinner in Brussels

on April 28

Brussels April Tentative plans
for the entertainment of Mr Roosevelt
here have been completed He will
be given a dinner at tho American

I b Mr Bryan on April 2S
and following tho dinner will receive

I the members of the American colony
Next morning Mr Roosevelt will

I have an interview with M Renkcn
minister for the colonies regarding-
theI situation in the Belgian Congo

I On the same day he will have lunch
i eon with King Albert at the Palaco

and In tho afternoon will drive with
his majesty to tho Jxiokon palace la-
the evening he will be entertained at
dinner by Foreign Minister Davlgncn

I TRAINMEN WILL NOT

ALTER THEIR PLANS

Now York April irIlt voluntary
Increases announced by certain rail-
roads

¬

in the last fortnight will not
niter the demands of the trainmen-
and conductors who have made de-

mands
¬

for a larger Increase accord
Ing to Grand Masters Lee and Garret-
son of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen and Order of Railroad Con-
ductors

¬

A statement by Grand Master Lee
given out hero today says

The men will for the most part
tako the proffered Increase as part of
time advance asked for but our orig-

inal program will not he altered We
will finish with tho New York Cen-
tral

¬

and the same course will ho pur
aimed with tho Pennsylvania as with
the other roads When wo aro through
with some of the other roads we will
ask for conferences with tho Pennsyl-
vania

¬

people over the rest of the in ¬

crease lemnant-

ledFARMIMi IN TilE

CITY OF CHICAGO

Chicago April 4Nature In the
form of a garden lot 150 by 37 ex-

tended
¬

to city farmers yesterday
a call which was responded to eager-
ly

¬

by scores of persons both young
and old IL was the annual spring
apportionment by the Chicago City
Gardens association of free gardens
for cultivation by people living In the
tenement districts

Long before the hour set for assign-
ing

¬

the lots the prospective farm-

ers began to gather at Hull House
whore tho allotment was made It
was a picturesque crowd men bear-
Ing the evidence of toll in factories
mothers with babies In arms young I

men mind old
A charge of IHO for each lot Is

made The average yield of each
garden to tho person who tilled it
last year was 2-

5BUTTERWILL BE

CHEAPER IN EAST

New York April 4Dealors on tho
wholesale butter market here predict-
ed

¬

today that as a result of the reduc-
tion

¬

In the tariff on cream from 11 to
I H cents a gallon there will shortly be

large quantities of cheaper butter of-

fered
¬

to consumers In Now York Chi-
cago

¬

and other cities within reason-
able

¬

distance of the Canadian border-
A chain of creameries it is said IE to
bo built along tho frontier which will
make butter from Canadian cream
and will be able to market their pro-
duct

J

at a reduction of 25 per cent
from tho current pric-

eANTIaPERUVIAN

RIOTS IN ECUADOR

Guayaquil Ecuador April 4Serlc-
uB antiPeruvian riots occurred dur-
ing

¬

the night Mobs attacked time Per-
uvian

¬
I

legation at Quito and the con-

sulate
¬

here tearing down tho Peruvian
colors and dragging them in the dimt
Many Peruvians wore assaulted and
their property to the value of 20
000 destroyed The rioters demanded
war with Peru

LIGUTEEN

INJURED
1

i

Girls in a Panic Dur ¬
I

ingaFireinaL-
aundry

j

t

IiI

Chicago April Eighteen glrb
were injured several seriously In a I

fire In tho Central Steam Laundry to ¬

day Several girls jumped from win ¬

dews and others wore Injured In an
explosion Four arc in a serious con ¬

dition at a hospital-

MARBLEHEAD COMMISSIONED I

TO CALIFORNIA SERVICE-

San
I

Francisco April fTho United
States ship Marblehoad one of tho I

oldest cruisers in the navy was com-
missioned

I

in the service of tho Cnll
fornla state naval militia yesterday i

at Mare Island Tho tug Alert which
has been used until now by tho
naval organizations hits been return-
ed

¬ i

to tho sovcrnment
Captain GeorGO W Bauer will bo I

In command of the Marblohoad fho j

first cruise will bo taken early in
July

SHOT HIMSELF THROUGH ij

HEART ON STREET

Seattle Wash April 1Johu
Ward aged32 and a solicitor for th
Tacoma Gas company committed aul-
cldo on tho street hero yesterday
In view of passersby lie shot him-
self

¬ ithrough tho heart He was des
pondont over a love affair Wards
mother lives In St Louis

LITTLE CtiATTERBOX

LOST IN CDICA60 j

Chicago April 4Llttle Chatter
box a fouryearold lost boy whoso
namo Is Martin was tnkon to limo

Vest Chicago nvenuo statiOn last
night by Policeman Volquartr Ho
was gazing wonderingly around at
Vest Chicago and Ashland avenues
when he noticed tho policemans
smile of amusement

Say arc you a policeman ho
asked Well I guess Im loot

When taken to tho station ho could
not tell his name J

Mamma calls sara hor tittle Obus-
tyxmathotcrbox7ana r guess thats

My dad calls mo kid He tavn I
ought to bo a girl because I talk so
much-

I was at R party ho nnid in tell ¬

ing how he came to get lost anti
thero wore BO many girls so I ran j
away

IDENTIFIED THE DRUGSTORE
BANDIT IN SANTA CLARA

San Jose Cal April lE H Glen
son proprietor of a San Francisco
drugstore last night identified Clues
Chlften a prlnonor who last week
confessed to the murder of a night j

watchman In Santa Clara at the
drugstore bandit San Francisco

who lant December committed a num-
ber

¬

of daring holdups and robberies
of pharmacists shops In that city

MARIE CORELLI IS
NOW OUT OF DANGER

London April ilIanle Corclli tbo I

novelist who has beer ill of pneu-
monia

¬
I

at StratfordoilAvon was pro-
nounced

I

out of danger toda-

yOGOOOOOQOOOOOOOO
O 0
O MASKED ROBBERS 0
O GET 10000 S3

o o-

C Norfolk Neb April 4 0
O Three masked mon early today 0
O dynamited the First National 0
O bank of Randolph mind got 0
o 10000 o
O Watchman Carroll wan hold 0
O up on tho street bound and 0
O gagged and pIeced In one of 0
O time roonia of tho bank by the 0
O inn Seven explosions mjuir 0
O Ing 15 minutes wrecked the 0
O vault The robbers escaped 0
O O-

oooooooooooooooo
oooooooooooooooo-
o 0
O DEVLIN CASE 0
O IS REOPENED 0
o 0
O Washington April tThe 0
O Senato committee on judiciary 0
O today rescinded its vote to ro 0
O ject tho nomination of Robert 0
O T Devlin to succeed himself as 0
O TTnltcd States attorney for the 0
O northern district of California 0
O 0oooooooooooooooo-
oooooooooooooooo
o 0
O NO DECISION BY O
O THE SUPREME COURT a I

O 0
O Washington April IThe O I

O supreme court today failed to O

O announce any decision in tho 0
O Standard Oil the tobacco suit 0
O or the corporation tax cases 0
O No announcement was made as 0 I

O to the possibility of agrcomoat 0
O of any offlcialo In tho roBe 0
O 0
00000 0 oo oooooooo-
oooooooooooooooo
o 0 I

O TAFT BACK IN 0
O WASHINGTON 0
0 0
O Washington April 4Ro 0
O turning from Worcester Mass 0
O where he addressed 2000 rail 0
0 wo > train service men oater 0
O day President Taft arrived 0
O here at 1030 a m today He 0
O went directly to tho White 0
O House offices 0
O 0
o 0 0 0 oo 00 0 0 oo o o o o


